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didn't say whether it 'was male or female.
"did Sitting Man come?"
boy.
camp.

-

"Oh," she said,

He knew that that was going to be a

Well,.when he came mil he named thai: boy before he got to ,
And now that name is in my family yet.

My youngest grand-

son, I named him that, because that was my cousin—"brother" we
call him in Arapaho—that my grandpa named.

His name was

Sitting Man but his English name was John Hedges.
, him before he got to his tent.

So he named

And he was a boy.

So th.is ^last

• grandson of mine—that youngest boy—I snamed him. "Sitting Man."
But my brother, Henry, gave him another name.
names.

So she's got two

The way my brother gave it to him is "QnB Arrow."

main arrow.

That's iri my honor.

Arapaho law case.

One

Because I took care of this

For fifty-six years, and we won.

And when

• this boy was born I told him, '.'We got a new grands-on, brother,."
"Oh," he said.

"Did Lone Arrow come?"

He knew it was. a boy.

I said, "Yeah, he's a boy:-'1'. So he's got. two names—Sitting Man
and One Arrow.

That boy's got two" names. -

MORE ON CEREMONIAL LODGES
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(This Wairer Drippers Lodge—did they have their. ceremonies at
regular times?)
Well, it depends on those that have arr|>ved—the comple'te cere-*
. moniai degrees—to the next to the last one*.
, the last one.

But > as. I* said',' it's extinct.

This is next tb
No more of it.

• one living.
\ (What do you mean.by ".next to the last one"?)
Well, there's another one" after that. The most highest and the
\
formal—known as "Mysterious' Lodge^" But that's exti
That's the highest form.

No

